
JACKETS AND BASQUES.

SEASONABLE AND STYLISH DESICN3
FOR WOMEN.

A Neatly Flnlaheil Eton JiM-Vf- t of murk
Her. 1'or Wmr f'nrt of Crrllnn
Cnatnine I.eillra' llaaqne With Two
Vmlrr-Ar- m Onree Kaehlons In llnlr.

'

Illank serga, says May Mnnton, in
the mnterinl nolpctcd for thin Eton
jnrket that in neatly HtmhIipiI with inn-chi-

stituliinR, narrow silk cording

IAUIKS ETO JACKET.

and small buttons affording appro-
priate dncoration. It id worn over n
talTuta nitk waist of brilliant hue which
adonis the touch of brightness bo

to n cycling continue. The
fronts nre adjusted to the figure ly
dingle-hun- t darts that are hold to posi-lio- n

by moans of cords nnd buttons.
Above the cloning the fronts are re-

versed in lapels that moot the rolling
collar in even notches. The jacket, of

LADIES' BASQUE WITH

becoming length, reaches to the top of
the deep girdle, except at the front
where it extends in pretty elongated
tabs. The seamless back is slashed at
the centre and decorated with cord
and buttons. The sleeves are d,

having the moderate fulness
of the npper portion arranged in gath-
ers. They are slashed at the wrists
revealing the sleeve beneath. This
tyle of Eton is particularly jaunty,

being a decided innovation from the
several plain styles. Cloth, serge,
cheviot and canvas ore among the suit-
able (materials; the colors most se-

lected being green, brown and blue
in all its various shades.

To make this jacket for a lady in the
medium size will require two and one-four- th

yards of forty-four-iuc- ma-
terial.

Ladles' Basqnei
The basque shown in the large

illustration is an ideal model for ladies
of generous figure, acoording to May
Man ton. The pattern provides for an
extra nnder-arr- u gore, which has the
desired effect of decreasing the ap-

parent size of the waist while the soft
fulness at each side of the vest front
detracts from the prominence of the
bast. The graceful fulness of the
front and the seamless back are dis-

posed over glove-fitte- d linings that
close in centre-fron- t. The seamless

vest portion is sewed per-
manently to the right-fro- and 1b

booked over the full edge of the left.
The aide-fron- ts have gathers at the
shoulder edges, the lower edges being
disposed in overlapping plaits which,
with the pointed outlines, give a grace-
ful effect to the-wais- t. The back fits
smoothly across the shoulders, the
fulness at the lower edge being laid in
overlapping plaits that nre firmly
taokeu down below ute waist line.

If the seamless back is not desired
the basque can be made to show the
seams as seen in back view of engrav-
ing. A close standing band completes

fa nee witn a mu or taoe aDove,

i s.;&rr?i iio9nttsteJr tit toft

fulnes being caused by gathers on ths
outer edge of sleeves. Short, full
pnfTa caught np in butterfly effect
drape the shoulders, and the wrists
are nuiqiiely slashed over a deep
rullle of lace. As represented, figured
barege was employed in making; nar
row black satin ribbon affording the
docoration. The mode is applicable,
however, to all manner of weaves ami
textures including silk, peau-do-sot-

canvas weaves, organdies, eta
To make this basque for a lady in

the medium size will require three
and one-fourt- h yards of h

material.

ftext Reneon. Hide Combs.

The new sido combs for next sea-

son's wear come in sets of three and
four. The most stylish are hinged to
gether. In sets of four, one comb
goes above the knot, one below the
knot, and ono on either sido. In sots
of three, as a rule, the middle comb is
to be used above the knot, and is the
least bit higher and more ornate than
the (wo sido combs. Where the four
are hinged together, the tendency
seems to lie to nave tltern all alike,
differing only in length aud curve.

The manufacturers assert that the
teeth of the combs are coarser than
last season, but if such is really the
case it is not perceptible to the casual
observer. The ornamentation of these
combs as a rule is quite simple. The
plainer ones, when ornamented with
narrow bands of silver or gold, have
ouly simplo designs cut into these
bands. Except on those pieces. to be
worn above the knot, there is no fill-gre- o

work. And jowols, when nsod,
are sunk in the band, not raised
above, as for the last fow seasons.
Amethysts, it is said, will bo the
popular stones, and only few dia-
monds are shown, to be worn in very
black hair. Amethysts como in set-
tings of silver and gold, in polished
and French gray finish and in polished
and d silver gilt.

Fashions For llnlr.
If it is the perfection of art, says

the New York Hun, to conceal art, the
hairdressers are in this sort of decep
tion in advance of their competitors in

TWO UNDEII-AR1- I GORES.

ministering to the needs of women.
Wavy, soft pompadour fronts are deft-
ly arranged under a few stray locks of
your own hair, and all sorts of artis
tically-mad- e coils, puffs, toupees and
short curls are mingled witu your
tresses so cunningly that your best
friend never suspects their existence.

Large, loose waves are just as desir-
able in summer as in winter, and the
extreme high pompadour has lost none
of its popularity. The simple little
knot, with a coil around it arranged
high on the head, is a pretty way of
dressing the hair with the pompadour
front, or this same knot may be ar-

ranged lower, with a softer twist.
Evening coiffures are completed by

DESIGNS IN COIFFPRBS.

the addition of some ornament, an
aigrette, a loop and bow of spangled
tulle, .a little wreath of small roses,
with a floral aigrette in the centre or
one or two real roses, which are quite
the prettiest of all.

s
Sleeves Growing Smaller.

Sleeves are growing smaller, and
the indications are that women will
need no help next winter in putting
on their coats. Probably they will
accept it, however. ' Newest modes
from Paris show sleeves, in some in-

stances, arm-tig- Usually a miti-
gating frill appears at the shoulder,
but some brave or foolish women are
ready to adopt the close sleeve with-o- nt

a scrap of shoulder fullness. It is
to be boped that fashion will not posi-
tively order the tight sleeve without a
raffle, because it is unbecoming to
those whose figures tn not perfect,

AGRICULTURAL T0PIO9.

Ores t mler Trees.
Sometimes we see trees that dry np

the grass nnder them, while in the
same neighborhood will be trees un-

der which the grass will grow greener
than where it is not tlins shaded. An
orchard which has long been plowed
deep has most of its feeding roots below
those of the grass. On the other hand,
under the tree where grass has long
grown, the true feeding roots come
near the surface, and when a dry time
comes the grass nnder it lacks mois-
ture and is very noon killed out.

Thinning- - Frnlt.
Midsummer is the best season for

thinning all the largor fruits. Just
before the seed begins to form nature
does a good deal of this thinning, and
it is perhaps as well to wait nntil all
the fruit that will naturally fall has
fallen. Then pick off the surplus fruit
wherever it seems to be superabun-
dant. In most casos this thinning
does not decrease the amount of fruit
because it so largely increases the size
of individual specimens. It is the
best frnrt that always pays best. That
always means fruit that lias boon judi-
ciously thinned.

Keep the Hlork Comfortable.
There is sound sense in some ad-

vice found in the Country Gentleman
as to keeping the animals comfort Me
in hot weather; besides it is humane.
The writer says that the comfort and
happiness of any animal has a great
influence on its health and thrift. The
animal cannot be comfortable and hap-
py that ban to grub at a short, burned-ou- t

pasture from morning till night in
order to keep nlive; that can find no
shelter from the fierce heat of the mid-
day nun; that must either perish or
quench its thirst at a muddy pool or
foul tank; that is tormented by flies
from daylight till dark, finding no rest
except for a few hours at night.

Lanka Afler the Swill.
Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, of Massachu-

setts, writes: Swill pails are a nui-
sance in hot weather, for they attract
flies. Every farmer may avoid these
swarming pests by having a small
place screened off, large enough for
the pails and barrel for standing while
mixing. Have thin littlo room quite a
distance from the kitchen, at the
farthest end of tho buildings if thpy be
attached, and pro-vid-

e good ventilation
by a screoned window opposite the
door, which should also be screened.
Another holp is to scour and scald the
pails overy few days during the hot-
test weather. It takes but a few min-
utes with a strong bristle brnsh, a
handful of soap and plenty of hot
water. Many a germ hides in the
swill barrel or pail, but the farmoi
seldom considers this until a fat hog
dies on his hands nnd thou when it is
too Iato he scos the nocossity of clean-
liness.

About Urine Nulling'.
There are at least two advantages

in brine salting of butter in prefer-onc- e

to dry salting, one is that there
is littlo or no danger of oversalting,
and the other is that tho risk of over-
working is largely avoided. Rather
more salt will be needod by brine salt-
ing than by dry salting. Use quite
strong brine nnd let the butter re-
main in the brine for some time, half
an hour at least. No more salt will
enter the globules of bntter than is
needod and the overplus can be readi-
ly drained off. Very little working is
needod; in faot, only the amount nec-
essary to work into a proper shape to
send to market will be necessary, and
this avoids the necessity or risk ot
working the butter into a salty con-
dition in order to got the salt distri-
buted through the butter evenly. By
this plan there will be no streaks to
work out, time and labor is saved in
handling and getting the butter ready
for market, while there is little or no
risk of the grain of the butter being
ruined. A good per cent of butter
sent to market is seriously injured by
too mnoh working, first to get the but-
termilk out and to get the salt in.
Working the buttermilk out and brine
salting largely does away with this,
and seoures a better quality of pro-
duct Orange Bulletin.

Animals Need Shade.
All the animal world, if it could,

would choose the shade during the ex-
treme heat of summer days. The dog
following his master along the eountry
road dips in the roadside pool, and the
horse, if given the rein, will slow up to
a walk under a refreshing bit of shade
cast by a row of trees."

Is it any wonder, asks W. H. Gard-
ner in the Humane Jourual, that the
comfort-lovin- g swine has the cholera
when we see them, by the hundred, in
great fields with no better shade than
a wire fence affords?

It is not many years ago that a promi-
nent New York agriculturist a feeder
and futtener of cattle by pasturage
cut down all his shade trees because
his scales told him the cattle gained
flesh faster in the fields having no
shade. The cattle took too muoh com-
fort in the shade, did not eat enough
to fatten as fast as in fields without
shade. We believe this to be a mis-
taken theory. The more comfort an
animal takes the faster it will lay on
flesh.

The cow having aooess to quiet shade
gives the most milk of the most health-
ful quality. The horse loves shade as
well as the man, or the dog, or any
other creature. Let it not be forgot-
ten that when the sun's heat is op-
pressive to one animal it is to all.
When the sun is a g elixir to
one it is likely to be to all. It costal
naugnt but care and attention. Pro-
tection should be the first fruit of civi-
lization.

Insurrection Bonds.
Colorado hu for anln ft'Mfl nnftvirih

of what are known as "insurrection
bonds," issued to defray the expenses
of suppressing ths Leadville strike.

A Just Claim.
"Miss Grnbbs declares her girl

friends can't deny that her Attachment
to tlmt gentleman with a title was a
case of love nt first sight."

"That's very true," replied Miss Cny-lino- .

"Him saw hi in first." Washing,
ton Star.

Corpses on a Ship.
When dead bodies are entered as

cargo oil a ship, they are recorded on
tho Invoices as "statuary" or "natural
history specimens," to nllny the super
slltlous fears of the crow.

Camphor is now exclusively a
product of Japan, since the annexation
f Formosa to that country. Tim cam-

phor tree thrives only In particular lo-

calities, where the s versae yearly tejn-por-

t ure Is above 15 degrees 0. It Is
found In Bhlkokn, KltialUu and a

of Izu and KU provinces. A cam-
phor tree grows nt tho rnte of about
sue ami a half Inches a year and at-

tains a great alze, forty foot Ui clrcum.
fercnee not being unusual. The quan-
tity of camphor produced by a tree

ns the tree grows older, ami
is much as eight pounds of cnmplioi
has been obtained at ono time from
trees 50 nnd 150 years old.

Crudo camphor Is made by steaming
the thin chips of the wood In a woodcti
cask set over an Iron pot, tlie cnmplioi
In a gaseous statu conveyed
through a bamboo plie to a set of two
rectangular wooden iwvptacles placed
win wltbln the other. In these ths
It ream Is condensed ujid the
solidified. The chips nre steamed foi
twenty-fou- r hours and thun replaced
by fresh chlim, this process routlnulnj
tor from ten to fifteen days. Whn
the receptacles liecomo thorougldy
pooled tlte solid camphor deposited In
Uio lower compartments of the uirpci
rcceptacla Is crncd off unt put Into
l dripping tub, where It Is left for three
lays to separata water nnd oils from tin
crude camphor. According to In forma-
tion gathered by tho National Associa-
tion of American Manufacturers, tin
cultivation of camphor trees Is cou-

riered very protltablo In Japuu.-Ne- w

York Times.
Twnty-flv- e yearn bko scientists pre-diet-

that abundant coal fields would
lo found on both sides of tho British
channel, and the predictions have been
fulfilled. IV'sl'diis tho great Kenttsb
flehls discovered several years ngo ami
yielding bountifully ever since Im-
mense tracts of coal novo lieen recently
found between Calais nnd Cape Grls-ne-

The French discoveries wero tho
result of thoso In Knglnnd, geologists
being stiro that tho same licit of conl
extended under tho water from ono
country to the other. This Inst discov-
ery Is of the greatuot Imjwuuico to In-

dustrial France.
Every one believes ho does not "get

the credit" bo deserves.

Hew Bails for ths B. A 0.
Tho new steel raits that

the receivers of the II. & O. purchased
several months bko, at an exceedingly
low (Inure, nre now belnH delivered at
the rate of 5.000 tons a month. As
fast as It comes It in being; Inld, and
If tho weather continues (food at least
20.000 tons of It will be In the track by
Christmas. Nearly a. million cross
ties have been bought In the last year
and placed In the track ready for the
new rail. Ilallust trains have been
kept busy up and down the line, nnd
the work tins progressed with such
rapidity that when the new rail Is
down the tracks will be practically
new from Wheeling to Baltimore.
There are lots of flood rail In the old
tracks, not heavy enough for the new
motive power, which will be taken up
and laid on divisions where tralllc Is
not as great on It Is on the main line.
About ten thousand tons of new steel
will be laid on the lines west of the
Ohio river this fall, If weather permits.

There Is Clan of Fenpte
Whaare Injured by the am of enffoo. Re.

eentljr there has been placed In all the grocery
stores new preparation called e

ol 'pure Kralna, thatukest.be place of coffee.
1 be mont delicate stomach rwulvea It without
dlatreaa, end but few au tell It from coffee.It iloua not coHt over as much.
Children may drink It with groat benefit. ISct. and KtcU. pur package. Try it. Ak for
Uraln-O-.

Fits nermanentlyenred. Nofltsornerrons.
neeft after first dny'a use of Ir. Kline's Great
Nerve Hentorer. $trtnt bottle and treatise free
Da. K. H. Ki.ims. Ltd.. Ull Arch St.,t'ulla.,I'a.

Mrs. Wlnelow'sSoothlnK Syrup for children
teething, softens the gumis reducing inflamma-
tion, elliiya pain, cure wind colic ac.e bottle.

If afflicted with snreeyesnse
botUe.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall & Co., Props.. Nathan, N. II.

ouiu uj an urugyiitia.

GROWN DDELAWARE CLOVER
New crop; price, S4.B0 per bushel. Hacked f. o. u.
Tree, plants ami vluen Catalogue FREE.
BROWN SEED CO., Wyoming, Del- -

ABDS en ke emd wttk- -
oui law snewieife byDRUNK AatWac tee akeTeloae
enre far the Anus habit.
Write lUno Ceeuical

Vail tafgnutlea (u plats wrapper; bee.

FOB (lONDirF V."!1 'rn?. m""r.HI, iltH a for Mtslft, Million til
U ante 1 iV III kM iklh L I .Ikl

DIHK (JO Li) WlNlW CO., CUmlvatua, W. Va.

CURED AT HOKE i mm ,GANGER Dr. J, B. HARRIS 400,
HUM SUikllUtf, UlMUlUlttU, OUIU.

r N V 85 '91.

5!I afcouhyr!?aifilji Dee I

Cheering Indication.
Ths fact that $14,226, ths largest
mount erer hI1 at one tlmt Into ths

"eonselence fund" of the United Rtates
Oovernmetit, has boen rorelyed within
the last year, Is A cheering Indication
that some men are growing better In-

stead of wors.
No Indncement.

Castleton Mow few girls go la bath-
ing here this season!

Dlllbaek Yes. The grand stand
hack of the bathing bench has been
washed away. Judge.

The 11. O. oftlelnls are verr much
pleased with certain statistics that
have recently been prepnred of the
performance of freight trnlns on the
Heeond division. Which handles all tho
east and west-boun- d trallle between
Mult I mure and Cumberland. Ilefore
the new freight ennlnes were pur-
chased, and tiie Improvements made
In the track, In the way of stralahten-Ini- c

curves ami reducing; grades, the
average number of cars to the trnln
wns KSVt. Now, with more powerful
and modern motive power and a belter
track, the avernge Is 40 cars per trnln,
an Increase of 41 per cent. The ave-ag- o

east-boun- d movement per day for
the first ten days of August wrm 1,123
loaded cars. On tho Third division,
Cumberland to Orafton, where there
are grades of 125 feet to the mile, the
engines used haul I!IV loads to the
trnln. Now tho average In !7 loads
per trnln, an Increase of .11 per cent.
It would certainly appear that the
money spent In Improvements on tho
II. A '). In being amply Justified and
that the cost of operation Is being very
materially reduced.

Itoware of Olntinenta for Catarrh Thai
I'ontaln Mereiiry,

s mercury will surely destroy the sene of
smell and com plotely derail ire the whrilc H'Hte in
wiicnent-trliii- r it thnmilh the mucous surfaces.
Huch nrtlc leu idiould never tip um-- except on
prescriptions from rcim table physician, as the
tinning- - they will do la ten fold to the good you
can Hcathlvderlra from them. Hud's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by J. heni-- A Co.,
Toledo, (I., contains no mercury, and is taken
Intermtlly. nctimc directly upon the blond and
mucous aurrares of the system. In buying
Mull's Catarrh Cure be sure to g.-- t the gen nine.
It Ih tnken internally, and l made in Toledo,
Ohio, by K. .1.1 hetiey At n. Trfttimmilnl free.

rrfild by llrnggl-- t; price, 76c. per buttle.
Uall'a Fuaiily i'llla are the beat.

Shake Intn Vonr Nhnes
Allen's Font-Kit- a powder for the feet. Tt
cures painful, swollen, amiirtini feet, end In-

stantly takes the tim ont of corn and Jiun-ion- s.

It's the grcatont comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Knot-Kan- e make g

or new nhoe feel enay. It ia n
oure for tweutiiig. callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it uriiay. Sijd by all drutfgwts
anil ahoe store. 1W will for 25f. in atamiis.
Trial package FHKK. Add roue. Allen S. Olm-
sted, La luy N. V.

' We think Plan's .Ours for Consumption 1

theonly medicine for Coughs- .- J KNNlK I'lNUK-- A

HO, Hprtngflrld, III., Uct. 1, ISM.
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Difort and 4tr Taking.'
by tb. Inimoiw. lltlon

to

There wss a report not ago thai
Mr. was to ride ths
bicycle, and Its Is the sig-
nal for Mr. James to drop Into

Mr. Gladstone1 denies he hss taken to

Nor we It was not to his
liking.

from and power he bs a

(Is will iie'er he a who has
a

riixi'-imxrix-i'
OPT Tni! OF.sil'Isifi AMTICI.Bt

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA (

Pure, Delicious Nutritious.
Lent than ONfi CUNT cup.

Ba sure that tho package bears our Trade-Mar-

Walter
(F.ttabiuh.di780.)

No Fads
untried devices in Columbia

construction. Nothing made
Columbia equipment that

practical. The buyer Columbia
bicycle always feel that money

well invested, and secures
him satisfaction knowing that

best bicycle that money
buy skill produce.

poaalbla prluted!.
Snui-- Relative Diioaiaa.

Gladstone's Denial.
long

Gladstone learning
contradiction

I'nyn
poetry:

blklliKi
are surprised

Though office

Wheeler been
louder.

Costa

MRS. ELLA M'OARVY,

Writing to Mrs. Plnkham.

Blis says: I have been using yor.r
Vegetable Compound and find that it
does all that it is recommended to do.
I have been a sufferer for the last four
yeors with womb
trouble, weak
back and excre-
tions. I was hard-
ly able to do my
household duties,
and while about
my work was so
nervous that
I was miser- -' If
nble. I had T
nlsofrivcn ffffup in ties- - s, JKOjpja
pair, when I $? '

was persuaded to try J.ydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
I am feeling like a new woman.
Miis. Ki.r.A. McOARvr, Ace be Itoad
Station, Cincinnati, O.

CHREWD INVENTORS! Don't
nintT

wsjt
on

W I'alfnt AiMnrffi flvtrtlitnT ftitmrn. mxUIi,"No
ft(Tit no y "Mr. Wt rlo rirnlar atirit hnn--
ltif"i. lAnvjrr. nm rnmrmr imr nnnrs. rituiiMt
rfrnrwi. Writ, tin. WATmoN K. ioi,K.VUN,
bullcitorof pBtenti, Hull V. Ht., Wtwhlitton, I. O.

$1 9 a COR bit Hitwf) WsTrktna far n.
wW I' art ti who run mv

Jgfft WCrif Win l tllTH to th bllwIllSMfl.

rCffl lflel.l HMir hount, ihfii(h niiv l Kof
Itai.ly finloy1. ihh, npttinfr for towu nd
rlr if wf.rk mm well ptmntry litrlftn.
J.E.OirKOltU, U mud MaUiiUirMi., Kichirtond,V

BETTER
tff'nfstsi to icIlifiitrifittlColiMaiki tM mim
in:. Katona' nnimiirm rem tn'rmaTHAN tlon, a.Mreu. BRlf A. BLOCK.

K10N0YKE Colnrtrlo Mlrtlnf Pttorlx FifhMit J.0 V

WANTE Dnn nirf nt InrvcrvconntT for n.
iirvmiiiiM hihi imt'i aui'iii rmiiiojitieni m

Oold Watch e. Free! nrn nnd tr4 mntt tout
Bainft and addrpfv, Cnrpli- -, Kfi Hrond wjr,Nw York

Baker & Co. Limited.

Dorchester, Mas.

By J. Hamilton Aysrs, A. U V. D.
This la a moat Valuable Book for

th. Household, teaching aa it doss
tu. Hymptotus
of dilf.r.nt Diaaaaea, th. Caun'w,
and Means of Preventing such

anil th. Him pleat Kemlla.
which will alleviate or curs.

598 PACES,
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
The Book la written in plain every-

day Kntflinh, and is free from th.
technical terms which render moat
Doctor Books an Talueleas to th.

of readers. Tbi Book laf;en.ralitTto b. of HerTic. In th.
Family, and la so worded aa to b.
readily understood by all. Only

60CTS. POST-PAI- D.

(Tbs low price only being made
Not only doai this Book contain ao
but vary properly alvea a Coinulat.

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OP THE WORLD. $75 all alike.

Columbias are the only bicycles built of 5 Nickel Steel Tubing twice
over the most enduring tubing in the market.

1896 Columbias, $60. Hartfords, $50, $45, $40, $30.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
Ii Columbias are not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

EVERYMANH1S0WN1CTOR

Information
Analyaiaof averythinK pertaining to t'ouruhio, llarriae an I the Production
and RearinK of Healthy Kaniillea; tocether with Valuable Ancinea and Fr
acriptiont, Explanations of Botanical Practice, U&rrect ue ot Ordinary Herbs.
New Editinu, Reviled and Kularuod with Couiplet. Index. With tliia Book in
tbehouae there Is no excuie for not knowing whit to do tu aa emergency, Don't
wait until you have Ulneea in vnur fmnilv hnfore vou nrdr. hut vnt at oho
for thi. valuable volume. ONLY 60 CfltM'S POST-PAI- Hand postal
notes or poataice h tain pa of any denooiinauon not largvr than i cuts.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

Fool's Haste is Nto Speed." Don't Hurry the Vcrk
Unless Yo j Use

APOLIO :


